
lanketsand Comforters

10.4 Cotton Blanket fe
I . Cotton'Blanket 763 to $1.60

Heavy wool Bind. Il.2fi id 8.40

10-- 4 All wool Blankets $2...S

(M Fin.' wdoI Blankets $4.H)

.4 FiM W90l Blankets $4 to 6

Comforters 75c. $1, $ 1.50 to Si

leaver Bros. Dry Goods Co.

CASH STORE

AY, HQVEMBBB 11, 1K01.

I WIT SCARLET FEVER

L WALLA PRISONER

FAKED A SHAM DISEASE.

Hit Face toi u.t Thmai on

Cause Rath.
a Willi Mo IJMMll " T ''
4 cat,, ol scarlet fever at the

i.ii San turned out to In a
, ,. ....
jag at a result I c moot n nono
all tnmnil crlBlBaJ If at lain.

MrKi-al- i ni - " - "
jtlttry'o hospital la"' Prhlav eve

asi! liven attention wiim n
- .' - 118 '

,irvi! io suffertai tf,ttj
H not lull all P until u lale

liiianl tiifniini lial been t.Mit

t iiirlct wati'li at not ne.tle.ti
I :: orltM-- he t.Mik off his shoes
m .,,,,, im u inn, fie awak

J1 (V((". 111 I1IIU II II- - KIKPi'li HUH... i tkaa ...,,l,i.,,
.. . I . .1 tt. llllUL'lltl.

: ui learii.-i- l m one 01 oie
at the laii that Mckean hud

th rai.li on all lace and Imm1

Bereft niliiitliK ini heroner,). ami

Better Tram Service.
Wtiiu Wunii Nov n.

vv Ilia - ,i im ,.ii, .in hi nerui c.... Willi li V ill allow pcrtollh
. Hi III" ' u nil', i' , ,ii ,.,- -

. .inn. I.... Kin i iuIImuv uiil
iwrvict i. new lull, lo Ihl
Waitsli ifkL I lie train will

BBJtM st I ii loci, in the nun u

till leave thl city at l;W ill
I.MYMUI. HI" . II. I Ul I I. It'll. II III

I imersitv oi OfMOa toulliali
rived at Walla Walla yeater-moo-

The I niveraity of
Mill ineii on the

tor the firm time on Tiieada)
A very laitfc atteuilani'e
" Clw itv ami the kiii

town.- - a . a new ci aiidi-iui-

. r- -i i, ,r r i unmti'lK foi
'inuniKlatiiir.

iptloo will Im Riven at Whit-noria- l

( Impel next Weducedey
ttom n to (i clock, by Prea-

Fine Silver Plate
Flat Ware

art hcaduu triers.

anus aianrtiiient ,mi fuimuu
Ituuila in 11,. a,..i ,Uu.

tlern st price heretofore un- -

Tea Sett $8 oo up
ind I ,,,L . . mM. . , . ..,ICLC3 ).gU

Imikjo ul theae giHitia will eon-."- i

that thm are what we

- If a

14 U

IK M...V ,;i ...
i i - am a

cllrLr ...i n..: .1

iuo,gr
'llKIII

ill. 'lit .11. Mis S B. I.
retUrntd n short time

Kttnriad Ihii east. In
will lie made ami
will lie nerved

liulu

PtUlOM, whi
bro Imm ai
let Jilt) ITS.

The l ulled States district coin I

with Judee Hanford on the bench, un
xi"(l Its lilisil ess here hatli! i'.u Mtn!

Ih oftici rs lelt for Spokain on the
evening iraln

Mrs 8arah KIrr Thorn HwM ret nine,1
i.i,i Baturdaj Mis ThonuMW nas
hecn visit inc lii Pendleton for the past
week.

Otatnati Cannot o cured
by local apU('liuu, tb. y uaunot r. i h the
I, - -' portion ol tbe ear. There It only one

way to cure denfneiH, and that ! by conttllu.
tlnual remedlm. IieafDew. ! iiauaed by an in
tlamuil condition of tbe mucouo lining of tbe
Kimta biau tube. W'beu thl tube u In
flamed you harp a rumbling touud imper
feet hearing, and when It 1 eu'irely cioeed
dealueat It the intuit, and unlent tbe .ntlammt
lion nan be taken out and thin tube rettnred to
IU normal condition, bearing will btdettroyed
loreer ; nine canes oui of ten are eautad by
catarrb. wbicb It uothlng but an Inflamed
condition nl tin- iuui imjh aurlacea W . will give
one hundred dollar, for any caae of deafuea.
(uauied by catarrb I that cannot be cjred by
Hall't Catarrh cure rtena lor circular, Irte.

T CUkNKV CO., Tub do. 0,
Hold by all druggittt. 7.

Hall't family I'illt are tbe beat.

NEW LIBRARY BOOKS

rVetton Normal Schoool Haa Number
of Volumet Added.

Weston. Nov. 11. Special. Wh ut
has b. Rllll to move here since tile III

rent" il price Aevetal large aales
weie reported lb. last of the wecl,

Fifty volumes were added to the
normal HthtHHrt library diirinR the past
WeH-k-. A l'W 'f thB.' books are Im
tb use ill tie train!). r classes, 'jut
tlM HO) of tb-- ni are tor the reRiilui
si Bd 11.

Dr. Hest leports that .lessl. Fergc
(in I'm mhiiik mati who waa Hbot nebi

lien last wnk, it doirfV at well
lie expected

A mill. eat. ol scarlet lever hu
ma le its appearance in the tamlly oi
Motti Taylor, who lives just west ol
low II

Tot Cautet Niflht Alarm.
"Ope night m brother's 'iai was

DalMU with croup." writes Mis J. C,

Snvder of Crltt. nden. Ky.. it - Ml
ed it would strangle Isefore -- e cc :ld
get a doctor, to we gave it I'. Kirg'j
N"w Discovery, which gave ic- i

lief and permaiKlitlv MaitO t We
always keep it in the house to ptt At

urn childrei from croup aud t looping
cough. It cured me of chronic km
dual trouble that no othr remedy
would relieve ' Infallible for t o uht
colda. tluottt aud lung trouble. I
and tl Trial liottlea tr I at Tall
lliuli k Co s

Co

Arrivala at Hotel Pendleton.
William Knuier. Fortiand
William Maber Cortland
C, M bmitb. Portland
Mrs Margaret Ijine. Nuuipa.
AUoi An bei. the Aliie Archer t o
F. L the Alice Archer Co
Minute K LAM. tbe Alio Archer

Hem v AI ineir. the Alice Archer Co
Albeit the Alice Archer Co.
John K. Adams Atin-u-

W ..IcCulre.
E K Whitney. Chbaao
W Jones. Walla Walla
K llM)ver. 8iokane
Mrs. C. Glbaon
F Howard. Chicago.
C. M Chathom. Uak.i City
W I Montgomery. Portland
A Ii (hate I a Grande

Reliable and Gentle.
You want a pill wbicb la certain.

tbofOHfl aud gent it In Wilt'a IAJ0
Early Klaere All the bill Do not force
but aaalata the bowela. Tallnian i Co
aud Brock & McComaa

w Furniture

rctrohmcnts

1 "ave jug received a carload of the latest aud moat
up to date styles in furniture ever shown in Pendle
ton if yOU want something new in the furniture
MJ call m and inspect mv new goods and the prices
'e always right.

JOEC BAS1.ER

The Celebrated

Main Street, Fendieton

Majestic Ranges
Une of Cooking and Heating Stoves

W. J. CLARKE 1 CO.
Opera HoueBlock.

DID NOT KNOW HE WAS SHOT

CARMED A BULLET
FOR SEVEN HOURS.

George Smith Wounded When Being
Mistaken for a Burglar.

Vliciiit 7 O'ckM k Sundav atfwlaa n...
rethi, nts in the UHnlty of the cor
net ol Alfa ami harden strcts tftJfl
wniw " me stiarn rupoii of font

pisioi tnots in pic k su, (ico
W Smth. who was rooming with Mrs
K Gelaler. v.ho runs a lodging hons.
on mc ci.rn.'v. undertoooii to go to Kli
rowi in an intoxicated condition and
insiead ol flndiiiR hit nni got to th.
window of another roomer John Frve
and was trying to get in The nit
aroiitcd Mi. F, vi at--

, I he raise,) th.
Ha 'ii anueoae was trylna to
enter his room lor the ItljlUtg of
roooery as he naturally thought

iionncy. a voting man living
wnn ins parents. Mr and Mrs J
i nomas h.m ,joor heard the alaiman t ran out vltn a 1ca!ihre r. volx i

He saw the form ol a man oiitlinc(
icainst tm bout, as If he
ing to enter at th" w indow
( ailed to shoot and hp fired
result
In the
Made
front

that the man received
liacs Just MM the

the hall lodging at th.
Sunt n

brought and
ynlv to have
ol th.- HtjtJOf,
out t lew

ll( '."'il lll at

waa
Someom
with thr

shot
-- to il, liter

skin in
fell but a lluiit .as
he was thoiiuht th--

fall.n from th( tffertt
so was ordered to m

nnnnies latei DC . as
Hie cori.cr of Cot ton

wo.sl ami ltn street- - l Mm thai
ColTnian and ptM44a the lai k up at
neing iiu.p i jiifluei,. .. , i ,nnk. It
not vet being known thai he was shot
In the morning he complained oi

in ins sine aim or inceiil w as
called n lb- - did not make a tbor
ongh examination, but prescribed for
him tor tin pain, thinking that it was
cruised by cold and a slight PtTwl

The peculiar part ol the affair it
it Smith himself did not know that

he tM shot Md thlt fact was not dlt
(Altered until alter 12 o'clock S'm
day when tomeot.e pulled off hit coat
and found Mood He was then Iftinned to ,., room and Hr. Smith
called, who dressed tb. wound and
stated thai 't wns not .langerous. un
less some complication set In.

ii is h verv ionuiiai. i.nair. nut no
cm CM be Mamed but Smith himse
tor getting drunk. He claJlM that hi
in: not know what he was doing and

those who have known him for e!gh"
or ten vegrs sa that h. is un inolfen

Ive fellow who would not h.irti any
one. much Iran I teal, into a house
tor tb-- - purpose o rolilicl . The jmilBg
man annot be blamed .ctv ggn fgg
w hat he did. c.s several times reo ntly
men h.tv. ti seen prov. Iltr: a etuid
in the yai Is in that neighbor!, or u(tl
night, and n long aao som.Hin tiled
to enter Ms i.iotMrs room, si n. lug
awakened b. tb tattle if n ke In
the lo. k ol t ie lis r. Thoum
ran ngan.st a mat: in the dark alley
bttwtftj nls ami Mrs Qtltltf'i real
deii( . frb ay uifiht. so ti ey v, i.
( instant , wrought up woh tie idea
that an ntt. i.i pt would 'e in ib to
break into some of their houses, and
when t hit drunkci man was seen a'
th. window it m uld have tnlo ii a
mini with a very coil bead Ml to have
done Inst as the hoy did.

A Deep Myatery.
it is a mvsierv w hy .voim n . ndurt

bueka he headach". m i i oiisiiesa
aleepl. ssiicss. uielaiK holy. '"..titlng
and dttn spells when Hintltttdl have
proved that Ebctric Hitters v III ipiick- -

l i nn such trout les "I sue. re,l for
years with kldnev tiouMe writes
Mrs Phelic Cherley ol Palelson. la
and a lan,e bb( k pained m ao I

oiild not dress tiyaell. but El, ctrtc
Hitter.-- wholly cured me. mi l although

veait old I now am al - t( do all
un housework. If overcomes const i

palloli lniil'rves appetite gjes r- -

lei i health mil ai Ta Iniiii, A
- drug store.e

WHAT THIEF H AS THE HONEY?

A MYSTERIOUS
STORE BURGLARY

. D. i center coaea 1100 and a Piatol
From Hit Place of Buameac.

Sunday morning, when W. i). Fech
ter opened his igai and can Q
at Ti Court street be found
someone bad robbed hi in ol
thing over lluu tu money and
volver during the uIrIiI pievloua

trv

th.

iie.

a
Mi

r'e lilei left Ins at on al.oilt II ii lOCl

ail'; fie left tie a tie v, at very
iih:ik to see t hat Ixith f : out am!
hack doors were sei iinly Un ked air'
instead ol putting his money in a sate
in tin store next door to liuu.
had been accustomed to do h

SM

store
that

some
re

Wliel
ular

hi
put

$P 'I In a ciRai box and pla I d it in
n. .in othei boxes ot i lie same kind

in tin cigar (oae. Thit. MWttW be
did not do until he had turned out

lights that no one liom 'In
oiltaide (oiild see what be wu.-- , doing
lieslde takll'.g tills the thieves bloke
pen the slot machine and secured a

lew dollrrs from It hesldes tapping
the tills tor what small change the)
obtained 'Hie peculiar part of tin

affair is that iheie was no v i d i.

4 wb'-i- ttie thief oi thievca enter, d
ric buck door was found Juti as left
Saliirda.v night with the key In it ami
the front door waa locked will' a
spring lock from the inside wuh no

Wdence of it having heen tampered
with Beside all the WIIkIoas wie
Ibsteiied t oui the inside and thcre
was no sign thai they had been lam
per. d in ai y wa. Now the queation
lb Hid SJIII. one get into the back
roo'ii dtiriug the day and cache ibcm
selves until ever) thing was quiet then
help hiuiseji to what in wai.leu. or
ha. some one a key that ntt Mr
F( liter's door? A mau by name . f
A E. Hiulth who ha MM in the
u... i, for a lew days, haa been arrest

it i,n suspicion, and on bis uerson was
found a s rew-dihc- r wbbb 3 'ai M

the screws taken o il Oi IM s'ot u'a
chine in ordei to gel the gVMM ) It
i omained

Wbtthei oi not he is tbe guilty
ye' reoiaius to be proven, at thla is
th- - only evidence s. far aasinst hi i.

A Physician Taatiflaa.
I have takes Kodol Uytpepaia lire

and never used anything that d' mi
the good that did." aays ( ounty t'liy
aiciau Geo W.Ueroggs. Hall County.
Ga As a p'jyalclan 1 have prescribed
it with tbe beat results. ' Kodoi !&
peuala Cure digests what you eat.
Talluiau Co. and Brock - McCuna

OREGON BAR ASSOCIATION.

Will Hold Annual Meetmy in Port
land on Nov. 11 and 20.

A number of Pendleton and Un W

ullu i ouuly lueiuoers of the lo( al bar
will attend the eleventh auuual uie- -

,ng ol tbe Oregon Bar Association in
i hi I'nlted Slates court room. Port-
land, ou Tuesday and Wcdneada).
Nov. IU aud 2U The following ml
dresses will be delivered:

ns BTrrroyr-"T- i uuiimiu Wfmtn i rnwan rmi

6

Thanksgiving
The t'onomical hoUMWlft will tint! much to Itittrtat
her here. In the tine patterns, in thr qUlUtitl of the
linens and in the flllM of reainahle prices. W' !ct;
to siiftrest that the prices vc otter are worthy of your
Careful attention.

Linens
Table Linen

BlMChcd damask, tfl
good rjualit) . i.s.

(.'rram damask. So 11

widr, extra licavy IM It
design, per vard 5h-

-

Hlrackrd satin damask
-- 2 inches wide mc

Satin damask M IB. wide
full Idearhrd. attract-
ive designs

Double damask. 72 inch
wide evi hisi designs ,,s,

vJL S.S. 8.SJLJI AJtfl.fi.&ilft & ftft ft.ll SJlfta.fi.ft il v! Ii 8 U 0 B fl tt 8 ,

l I s Wood, ot I'oitbind ''at
pi . sldent's address

Il M PtllUtl ot tin San Fian.
Mr, occHsional addicts

.lani'-- s Gleason. ol th. Portland b.u
"It. minis'' one ot the Oregon Btf

Wlillani Smith, ol the Makei ( liy
bar. subject to bt MMMMd

.1 T Morgan, ol Portland. ' The
lawyer in Public Lift 0 LAMMI 4

Tiibtttt to the Legal FluftttlOB."
W .i Wlllinmsoi. M IV Salem

or.. "Ifltttft ami Crime
TM MtOCMtlCB extends lo in '1

memher an urgi 'it iiivltation to Dt
present at this imiinal IMttUal 0 d
all membert ot the bar are invit d to
attend At rang' lie nli hav he. 11

made foi M Informal dinner, sfter
the niaiim oi dl'im i's ot the Im - ot
Coiirl. " to be paital.cn oi at 7 :i"
O'clock sharp on Wednesday veil' g

Nov. 2" aft. r th" clOW Of the acnnal
business session

The Children's Friend.
For coughs. ( roup, hroin hltla. grip,

One Minute Cough Cure aever talis.
C. B. George. Winchester. Ky.: "Our
little girl was attacked with croup
ami so hoarte the could hardly s;eal..
We Rave hei a dose ol One M'nnte
Cough Cure. It relieved tier I III I icdi
ately Next morning the I. ad no signs
of croup." Tallnian A Co. and Brock
at McComas

HAD HIS PANTS STOLEN

FPED GANGIER LOST
TROUSERS AND MOMS V.

Was Awakened in the Night Time by
a Eurglar.

I'm flttttr. a lai it"i llvhil, or
It Ii ( reek foci and a ball mil' s
tills suit oi Pilot Km I was aual.eii
' ii eail. Sati.ida' moin;iig h un
oil" III his MltOOtJ He and lii w'fc
weie both aro is. d, but thoighi 11 was
te hired nan who hud erne ic to see
what time It was. Mrs Ginc'er utk
ed him the time tun tin man did mil
an-w- ei ami flu lighted a mat' It By
tb light, they saw that It was not the
hired man and that he was making
away with Mr i.uiiglers pantaloons
in bis baud Mr Gaugler ordered the
fellow to stop and asked what he was
doing To this he made 110 repl) but
hurried out at the door and made his
escap( with Hi. pantaloons wlilili
contained Mr Gangier'a watch and lis
In inoiie) There ia no clew lo the
thief ami httb iMMtlhility of his being
apprehended, as no description ot him
could he given

Modern Surgery Surpassed.
While suffering from piles," ays

G. K. Carter. Atlanta, Oa "1 got He
Witt's Win b Hazel Halve and war en
tirely cured." Cuts burns, bruises.
quickly cured Beware of counter

McCouiaa.
lalltuau Co and Brock

iKimestlc and Havls sewlna tua
Inues al Wltbee's

M for .ii yrare I waa .1.11...
tnri imm i ""U 'al oiaMag

rruaia loaal sad si (.n.e.ui) ilJMMtiwtM
aut ratal (

,

. .1. 1. .

Save hteAdilh
etc iu 10 ni die

at La-- t Mar fc I

. aud tit.ee IScL I

II I sai as well as I

Uavili 11 Mi sea? Newark 0

CANDY

flaaatui Ha tisSU H.aeal Taale Uo- - 1h
it rA Vec - Orll SS WW SM

... CUMK ...
tinai isaai 'wi '. "Mi.k.liit 111

NO TO-IA- C i . . A

of (iaca,
Pain in the

after etc.
There tic aaany remedies for these

traubles, but lew curt.

NAU'S CURE
will curt tbe worst cases.

lyU-- M Duiuium k, Willi Klontlieliu
l'o .1 bloMtfo, III., win,: "I bmi. beiuu

a ulTerr Iruiu aloiiutcli trouble ror IOyears. It euluiluMUid lu ulovraitloij or
Oie atouuMili laet March, 'l ook Stu'iIyalMM.la urn aud aui curtsl "

For Mlt by Tollatu Co., and ail
firat class druggists, or send to Prank
Nau, PurtUsd Hotel Pharasawy , Port
UuM, Oregon Price i a bottle or 6
bottles lor $g, taprete prepaid.

Napkins

liail tierman linen nap
kins, heavy qaality 7 51

22x12 all linen assorted
patterns .... f i i

I4IH4 satin damask,
bleached, in small new
designs ..17s

4X.'4 handsome douhle
damask napkin . 2 tl

.'4x24 extra line doubll
tlamask choice designs 75

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.
18fi5J8V8aafias

DYSPEPSIA

CONBTtPATIOM.

WWLt&Hf

heartburn,
Belching

Stomach,
Bloating,
Distress-- Bating,

DYSPEPSIA

PILOT ROCK'S REQUEST

RES TO BE AN

INCORPORATED TOW
-

Petition Before the Count Court Pre
'ted rn Satu day Aftcirooo.

petition was presenteil btltft the
count) court latarda) iftoMOM bj
Judfjt I'll lera'd. attorney for the
pet it Ion. signed by most of I he res I

dents of our neighbor town Pilot
KOCH isMnu that It be tin orpin ntcd

' petition was fit V i II III lei e,ed
b) tl nit aiul an order rMdt for
M election to be held the Id day .11

lioeeniher to ascertain Whether 01 not
tin iiiaioiltv ol people are in favu
of the Rfopotod im 01 porallon. Tin
laws ot the '.late of Oregon l'."illle
Oat a town must have mil less than
l&D lnhahi:anta ami not leas than
sixty voter, before II ean be lip oipo
rattd as a town, ami the pttltlnn
atattt tliat Pilot Rocft hat 110 tohaM
tMtl Md not bst than Ibttf Mttn
III el'tlielesi- - It is leipilled tllHt a SpCI
lal election be ordered to ascertain
whetbii or Ml a majority or these
voters aic In lavoi ot )t, ISMttOMtJl

ion II 0M Is Incorporated Pn
i lei th p judges appointed lo pl'( side
over II lection are I. Roj I
F Bellcl Md Ullliaiu Folsom M

RtUrdlVMt TSBd 0 'I Cannes are to
gel as clerks.

Nasal Cat. orb ipiickl) ye bis in
IrMtNIMt by Bly'l C renin Balm, Which
Is agieeihly tfOIMttc, It is FtCtiVCd
Oiiongli the nostrils elcMOM Md
heals the I, op sill lace ov. a hi. it
II llff.lses itself A reined) 101 Ullnlll
atari h .vnnh Is drying or MCtUM '"

the ditOMtd in. inhraiic should not he
Mtd K am Balm is rccoguued as
a Ih I'll'. W cents at drMJOjto'O
or by nut, I A cold in the In ad Inilno
liHi.lv d'sappcais when OmIOJ Bb''I
is used Kly BrotMrt '' '.V.ci,.
-- I . el New Vol I'

James A. Howard
REAL ESTATE BROKEN.

Court St. ntar Flrat Mat. Bank
Has Real Estate fur Bale

See Here 1

'60 acres two miles from Pendle
ton, 146 acres of which are A I wheat
land, and 16 acres are choice bottom
fruit and garJsn land. Good dwelling,
barn, gramery, smoke bouse, etc.
Good young orchard bearing trees.
Abundance of well water, alto never
failing water for igation. Must be
sold at once. Prie $4,600.

160 acres of wheat land south of
Pendleton, MOO.

J6 acres choice fruit and garden
land near Milton. One-hal- f of tract
in bearing fruit tree, 7 acrea alfal
fa. All under irrigation. Finely Im- -

proved.
120 acres on McKay Creek, 20

acres al botton land under irrigation,
balance good wheat land, well

660 acres good wheat land, In a
body, four miles from Pendleton;
inn . half caah balance on time to
suit purchaaer at 6j per cent in
teres!

'Vr

rTa

He is well pleased with ,1ns Inn 11

and you will he it you take out
laundry to

The
Domestic
Laundry.

trn.le at h

:

Mormon lai.opa' Pint
ftu B Cui.t Loei Mi.nhooe. Im

f

or
voua

It W ar.'tutiH.,

I

JjM

I ,,l n -
ih. I..1. laJ n.i.a tinllf.. . I. .. f

a, Mk I'. AdSraaa, Ultnop nemaui
ton s x I I' MX I.II

Hy to the

tinalluM.
Si,,,,,,!.!,

Lmuux
X S

i

Health,
Drink :::::::
Wosns,

0 9 0
e 1 e
R T 1 R
C f 'I C
0 1 0
A A
T Sfl T
S SsJ s

THE PEOPLES WAREHOUSE.

MARBIIandORANITl

ONUMENrS. $

Strength
Pleasure

Polydore Proprietor

I 1

9 n

I

1

., tan r Oal.
i i till ri

MoDterastclli Bros.

Marble

We do MP OtM work unit gn trail
ree M same ai price.
Kstiuutiw ji...i, ,,ii nil km. N of
cut gtOM. full spa k on band
It will DM von to tM our work

gl prices btfOft
your order

mgi M . s. ilt m),

HEATING STOVES
Hclorc turn hasim; come ami
look over ";r larK'i and i mo
ilete line (il hc.itlllH sieve-- .

wliuli we art? soiling, it .1 .i
low ticjlt' .

HANSFORD A THOMPSON,
Tho Hardware Mon.

setPOULTRYt.eEGjGS.ee
International Poultry inakct ihsai

Bee I M!al kivcs them llavm
Claailhella make them solid

Mo a (tit aids dUaojotion,
Try a tampTe.

C. P, GOLBSWORTHYi
May, (irain and l eed.

it lad 11Q Kilt Alls Itiasf - c m.ii. ton.

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
I make gisal brea.1 use livers' B'tt flour llMN llM
premium at the Oh I, ago Woil.i'a Fair ovi I all totlpeti
tlM, Its lifM MMlloal wherever Mtd
I' rtry t it guara..tml We have tin. ImmI Htcaut
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